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Primary school children in the UK have the choice of a school meal provided by the school or a packed lunch provided from home. Currently,

more than half of primary school children have a packed lunch. New food-based standards for school meals were introduced in English primary

schools in 2006, followed by nutrient-based standards in 2008. No formal comparisons of primary school lunches by lunch type have been under-

taken to date. The present review identified seven studies from 1990 to 2007 measuring lunchtime nutrient intake in children aged 5–11 years

having a school meal and children having a packed lunch. Pooled estimates for each nutrient were as follows: energy intake was 543 (95 %

CI 233, 854) kJ higher in packed lunches; total sugar intake was 14·0 (95 % CI 10·3, 17·7) g higher in packed lunches; non-milk extrinsic

sugar intake was 11·7 (95 % CI 7·3, 16·2) g higher in packed lunches; saturated fat intake was 4·7 (95 % CI 2·4, 7·1) g higher in packed lunches

and Na intake was 357 (95 % CI 174, 539) mg higher in packed lunches. Differences between school meals and packed lunches were larger for all

nutrients after the introduction of food-based standards compared with the period of no standards. However, differences between before and after

standards did not reach statistical significance. The nutritional quality of packed lunches is poor compared with school meals. The introduction of

food-based standards for school meals in 2006 has moderately improved the nutrient content of school meals, slightly widening the nutritional gap

between school meals and packed lunches.

School children: School lunches: Packed lunches: Nutritional quality: Food-based standards

School lunches have experienced many upheavals in the last
three decades. Prior to 1980 the vast majority of children
had a school meal provided by the school which was required
to meet basic standards(1), or went home for lunch. The 1980s
saw the emergence of the packed lunch brought from home,
which overtook school meals as the most popular lunch
choice in the late 1990s(2). Government standards for school
meals were reintroduced in 2001, which specified that fruit
and vegetables, low-fat starch and dairy food and protein-
rich food must be offered to children every day(1). However,
few checks were in place to ensure that these standards
were routinely followed and surveys found little benefit to
children’s food choices at lunchtime as a result of introducing
these standards(3). More rigorous standards were recently
introduced into English primary schools; first, food-based
standards in September 2006 followed by nutrient-based
standards in September 2008(4). Restrictions were placed on
certain foods including low-quality meat, savoury snacks
and confectionery, in addition to fruit, vegetables, low-fat
dairy and starch and protein-rich foods. The nutrient-based

standards provide maximum standards for fats, sugars and
Na and minimum standards for vitamins and minerals.
Currently about 44 % of primary school children have a
school meal in the UK(4,5) and the vast majority of the remain-
der take a packed lunch which is not covered by these school-
meal standards.

Differences between the types of foods in school meals
and packed lunches are described in a number of surveys.
However, comparisons between lunch types are made difficult
by the fact that the contents of lunches vary widely between
lunch types. The National Diet and Nutrition Survey
(NDNS)(2) found that, for 4- to 10-year-old children, school
meals provided more than half the total consumption of fish,
vegetables, chips and ‘other’ potatoes and puddings and over
one-third of meat products. They also found that school
meals provide a greater percentage of starchy foods and
protein-rich foods than the rest of the daily diet but a lower
percentage of milk and dairy foods and foods rich in fats
and sugars. The most common food items in packed lunches
are sandwiches, confectionery, savoury snacks and sweetened
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drinks(6). Although differences in the food content are well
established, differences in the nutrient content of packed
lunches compared with school meals are less clearly defined.

The importance of highlighting differences according to
school lunch type is twofold. First, intake at lunchtime may
be associated with overall nutrient intake. Studies measuring
the impact of lunchtime intake on the total daily dietary
intake of primary school-age children have found that high
intakes of sugar at lunchtime result in higher levels over the
whole day(7,8). Therefore, highlighting differences in either
lunch type could help to identify priorities for improvement
to children’s diets. Second, recent changes introduced to
school meals could potentially have amplified or attenuated
differences between school meals and packed lunches in
terms of levels of specific nutrients. Any policy-dependent
changes in the relationship between lunch types are key to
evaluating success of existing policy in this area and determin-
ing future recommendations.

With the introduction in 2006 of school-meal standards(9),
it is an ideal time to review existing literature to assess the
differences in the nutrient content of children’s lunches both
before, and since, the new standards were introduced. In the
past, parents have viewed packed lunches as more nutritious
than school meals(10); however, a number of studies have
not found this to be the case(7,8). Furthermore, a study of
teenagers aged 13–16 years reported a worse blood profile
in young people usually having a packed lunch(11). The
main aims of the present paper are to identify all UK-based
cross-sectional studies that have measured a range of nutrients
consumed in both school meals and packed lunches in primary
school-age children aged 5–11 years since 1990, and to
assess the nutritional differences between meal types, using
meta-analysis where possible. The secondary aim is to
compare the nutritional gap between school meals and
packed lunches both before and after the introduction of
food-based standards in 2006.

Methods

To compare packed lunches and school meals in British
children aged 5–11 years a systematic literature review
was carried out of all published and unpublished studies that
collected data on both school meals and packed lunches
between January 1990 and December 2009. Data on the
fourteen nutrients included in the nutrient school-meal
standards, plus total sugar, were considered for analysis.

Literature search

A search strategy was developed to identify all surveys
measuring lunchtime intake in British primary school children
(Table 1). Studies conducted from 1990 onwards were
considered for inclusion. Electronic databases used were
MEDLINE, EMBASE, BIOSIS and CAB Abstracts. Several
websites were also searched using the search terms ‘meal’,
‘pack’, ‘lunch’ and ‘mid-day’ in conjunction with ‘school’
or ‘children’. These were: http://www.thecochranelibrary.
com, http://catelogue.bl.uk http://apps.isiknowledge.com,
http://lib.leeds.ac.uk/record¼b1620056 (index to theses and
dissertations) and http://lib.leeds.ac.uk/record¼b1617171
(index to theses and dissertations). In addition, all references

included in the articles included in the present review were
cross-referenced for any additional surveys.

Inclusion criteria

To be included in the review the surveys needed to satisfy the
following criteria:

(1) Study carried out in a British primary school in children
aged no younger than 5 years and no older than 11 years;

(2) Data collected from January 1990 up to December 2009;
(3) Measurement of energy and nutrient intakes, not simply

provision of these nutrients to children;
(4) Intake assessed by weighing or observation at lunchtime,

and not due to recall at a later time or date;
(5) Study assessed both school meals and packed lunches

using similar methods;
(6) Published in the English language.

To be included in the meta-analysis the survey was required to
provide additional information on the degree of variation such
as standard deviation or standard error, to enable calculation
of the difference and standard error of the difference between
lunch types.

Outcome measures

The outcome measures obtained from the surveys were energy
in kJ and weights of protein, total and saturated fat, carbo-
hydrate, total sugar, non-milk extrinsic sugars (NME sugar),
fibre (measured as NSP), Na (not including salt added to
food), folate, Ca, Fe, Zn, vitamin A and vitamin C.

Statistical analyses

For each nutrient, two related sets of analyses were carried
out. First, meta-analyses with all available studies, both
published and unpublished, were performed to determine
the pooled estimate of the difference between school meals
and packed lunches over the whole time period and in two
distinct time periods: January 1990 to August 2006 and
September 2006 to December 2009. In the first time period
no rigorous standards for school meals existed and in the
second time period food-based school-meal standards were in
place. Second, sensitivity analyses were carried out which
included meta-analyses with published studies only in the
two time periods. Comparisons were made with results
from both analyses.

For each survey the effect size and standard error of
the difference in effect size were extracted where available.
If not reported, the mean, standard deviation and number in

Table 1. Search strategy to identify surveys measuring
food and nutrient intake at lunchtime in school children

Step ID Description

1 EXP SURVEY or keyword survey
2 EXP CHILD or keyword child
3 EXP SCHOOL or keyword school
4 EXP DIET or keyword diet
5 1 and 2 and 3 and 4
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each sample for those having a school meal and those having a
packed lunch were extracted where possible and used to esti-
mate the effect size and standard error of the difference. If no
measures of mean and standard deviation were reported, the
corresponding author was contacted to determine whether
the information was available from unpublished sources.
Pooled estimates were calculated by weighting each trial by
the inverse of the variance and reported together with
measures of heterogeneity using I 2 in Stata 10 (StataCorp
LP, College Station, TX, USA)(12). I 2 values of greater than
50 % indicate that results need to be interpreted with caution.
Forest plots are displayed for the primary analyses where sur-
veys were stratified on time period. Results for nutrients where
the pooled estimate was close to zero are described in the text.
Results for the sensitivity analyses are reported in a table with-
out forest plots. Meta-regression was used to determine the
association of time period (before standards and after stan-
dards) on pooled estimates. Random-effects models were
used to take account of differences in study design related
to collection methods. Authors were contacted for extra infor-
mation if necessary.

Results

Study information

After removal of duplicate articles, the electronic searching
found 812 articles; 236 from MEDLINE, eighty-five from
EMBASE, 392 from BIOSIS and ninety-nine from CAB
Abstracts. Of these articles, two were deemed to be relevant
to the scope of the present review. Three additional references
were obtained from searching websites and contacting relevant
organisations and authors directly. One additional article was
obtained as a result of cross-referencing all references of
obtained papers and one further paper was obtained from
hand searching the most popular nutrition journals using the
keywords ‘meal’, ‘pack’ and ‘lunch’. Finally, two references
were existing papers in file.

Seven studies were included in the meta-analyses, five of
which contained either published data(7,8,13,14) or data in the
press(15). Results reported by Gatenby(15) included information
from two populations of children, one in an affluent school

where no children had free school meals (labelled as ‘affluent’
in forest plots) and one in a school with high levels of
free school meals (labelled as ‘FSM’ in forest plots).
Two studies contained unpublished results. The first was
secondary analysis of NDNS data analysed at the University
of Leeds and in preparation for submission for publication
in 2010 (CEL Evans, unpublished results). The second
included unpublished results from the School Food Trust
containing data from a 2007 survey submitted for publication
in 2009 (J Pearce, unpublished results). Two studies lacked
measures of variation such as standard deviation or standard
error and were excluded from the meta-analysis(16,17).
Information on the seven studies used in the review is
shown in Table 2. The studies utilised a variety of different
methods to measure nutrient intake and varied in the age
range sampled.

Six studies reported means and standard deviations for each
nutrient. The NDNS data reported effect size and standard
error of the difference using multilevel analysis to take
into account that data was collected over a whole week and
not 1 d only. The studies excluded from the meta-analysis
reported means only. All seven studies reported results
for energy, protein, total fat, carbohydrate, NSP, Fe and
vitamin C. Six studies reported results for total sugar,
saturated fat, Ca, folate and vitamin A. Five studies reported
results for Na and two for NME sugars. Four studies reported
results for Zn. Two authors (Ruxton(8) and Rees(14)) provided
extra unpublished information on fats and sugars. Mock(13)

could not be contacted for extra information on total sugar.

Nutrients

The nutrient levels in each study by meal type are detailed in
Table 3. Pooled estimates and 95 % CI for the difference in
energy and fourteen nutrients, namely, energy, protein, total
fat, saturated fat, carbohydrate, total sugar, NME sugar,
NSP, folate, Ca, Na, vitamin A and vitamin C, between
school meals and packed lunches were obtained. A positive
pooled estimate indicates higher levels in packed lunches,
and a negative pooled estimate indicates higher levels
in school meals. The pooled estimates from the sensitivity

Table 2. Summary of surveys on school meals and packed lunches

Year data
collected

First
author

Year
published

Subjects
(n)

Age of
children
(years)

School
meal (n)

Packed
lunch (n) Dietary assessment method used

Suitable for
meta-analysis

1990 Ruxton(8) 1996 136 7–8 333 251 7 d weighed intake Yes
1990 Tilston(17) 1992 n/a 5–7 100* 36 Food items recorded at one lunch No
1995 Mock(13) 1997 28 5–11 28 28 Food items recorded for five lunches Yes
1997 NDNS† n/a 630 4–11 1105 1510 7 d weighed intake Yes
2000 Rogers(7) 2007 621 7 211 410 Food items recorded for 3 d Yes
2000 Burgess(51) 2002 – – – – Food items recorded for five lunches No
2006 Rees(14) 2008 120 6–11 62 58 Food items recorded for one lunch Yes
2006 Gatenby (affluent)(15) 2010 75 8–11 37 38 Food weighed for five lunches Yes
2006 Gatenby (FSM)(15) 2010 71 8–11 39 32 Food weighed for five lunches Yes
2007 School Food Trust‡ n/a 123 8 58 65 Food items recorded for one lunch Yes

n/a, data not available; NDNS, National Diet and Nutrition Survey; FSM, free school meals.
* Estimated from percentages.
† CEL Evans, unpublished results.
‡ J Pearce, unpublished results.
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analysis with CI and levels of heterogeneity for each nutrient
are presented in Table 4.

Seven out of eight studies reported higher energy intakes in
packed lunches compared with school meals. Based on all
data, the pooled estimate for energy intake was 543 (95 %
CI 233, 854) kJ. Energy intake was similar in packed lunches
and school meals before standards were introduced (see Fig. 1)
and 950 kJ higher in packed lunches (95 % CI 383, 1517 kJ)
with food-based standards in place. I 2 was higher than 50 %
for both time periods. The sensitivity analysis with published
data only indicated that energy intake was higher in packed
lunches both before and after standards were introduced. I 2

was lower than 50 % for earlier studies but higher than 50 %
for the period with standards in place (see Table 4). The
difference in energy intake between school meals and
packed lunches increased by 781 (95 % CI 219, 1580) kJ
after the introduction of food-based standards.

Six out of eight studies reported higher protein intakes in
school meals compared with packed lunches. Based on all
data (forest plot not shown), the pooled estimate for protein
intake was 21·6 (95 % CI 23·2, 0) g. Protein intake was simi-
lar in packed lunches and school meals before standards were
introduced (pooled estimate 2·1 (95 % CI 24·4, 0·3) g;
I 2 ¼ 95 %) and after the introduction of standards (pooled
estimate 0·8 (95 % CI 22·1, 0·5) g; I 2 ¼ 0 %). The sensitivity

analysis with published data only confirmed that protein intake
was similar in packed lunches and school meals both before
and after the introduction of standards (see Table 4). The
difference in protein intake between school meals and
packed lunches increased by 1·1 (95 % CI 22·2, 4·5) g after
the introduction of food-based standards.

All eight studies reported higher carbohydrate intakes in
packed lunches compared with school meals. Based on all
data (forest plot not shown), the pooled estimate for carbo-
hydrate intake was 18·1 (95 % CI 10·9, 25·3) g. Carbohydrate
intake was higher in packed lunches before standards were
introduced (pooled estimate 11·3 (95 % CI 2·0, 20·5) g;
I 2 ¼ 96 %) and after the introduction of standards (pooled
estimate 26·5 (95 % CI 12·2, 40·9) g; I 2 ¼ 93 %). The sensi-
tivity analysis with published data only indicated that carbo-
hydrate intake was higher in packed lunches both before and
after the introduction of standards (see Table 4). The differ-
ence in carbohydrate intake between school meals and
packed lunches increased by 15 (95 % CI 27·7, 37·7) g
after the introduction of food-based standards.

Six out of eight studies reported higher total fat intakes in
packed lunches compared with school meals. Based on all
data (see Fig. 2), the pooled estimate for total fat intake was
7·0 (95 % CI 1·5, 12·5) g. Total fat difference was close to
zero before standards were introduced and 13·2 g higher in

Table 3. Summary data of surveys on school meals and packed lunches included in meta-analyses

Before introduction of school-meal standards After introduction of food-based school-meal standards

Nutrient Lunch type
Ruxton
(1990)(8)

Mock
(1995)(13)

NDNS
(1997)*

Rogers
(2000)(7)

Rees
(2006)(14)

Gatenby
(affluent)
(2006)(15)

Gatenby
(FSM)
(2006)(15)

SFT
(2007)†

Energy (kJ) School meal 1780 2320 1972 1920 1860 1665 1537 1402
Packed lunch 2120 2520 1814 2240 2060 2856 3181 2192

Total fat (g) School meal 20·1 23·0 20·3 20·5 20·0 8·12 7·43 11·2
Packed lunch 20·8 25·9 17·5 24·2 16·0 28·92 30·78 23·8

Saturated fat (g) School meal n/a 5·5 6·6 5·9 5·3 2·8 2·8 4·3
Packed lunch n/a 9·2 7·5 9·4 7·2 11·66 12·6 9·0

NSP (g) School meal 1·58 3·0 3·5 3·17 3·0 3·21 2·8 3·6
Packed lunch 2·62 3·5 2·7 2·81 4·0 3·72 3·9 2·4

Carbohydrate (g) School meal 51·2 67·7 70·6 55·2 52 64·3 57·6 47·7
Packed lunch 70·4 80·3 71·0 68·5 71 92·5 108·7 66·9

Sugar (g) School meal 24·8 n/a 22·9 17 13 26·2 25·5 15·5
Packed lunch 37·4 n/a 29·8 28·4 28 43·6 54·9 27·5

NMES (g) School meal n/a 21·6 15·5 n/a n/a 11·9 7·0 9·1
Packed lunch n/a 30 20·2 n/a n/a 25·7 35·9 19·8

Na (mg) School meal n/a n/a 645 627 542 375 335 411
Packed lunch n/a n/a 700 805 834 1010 1026 729

Ca (mg) School meal 146 279 127 125 124 291 296 154
Packed lunch 197 215 129 160 295 315 312 254

Folate (mg) School meal 28·8 44·3 44·4 38·7 n/a 61·5 61·0 39
Packed lunch 33·5 55·4 28·6 39·9 n/a 56·3 58·3 36·6

Protein (g) School meal 12·5 18·5 15·6 16·4 18 20·8 21·0 13·7
Packed lunch 12·8 16·1 11·2 14·7 18 18·9 18·9 13·6

Fe (mg) School meal 1·79 2·8 1·8 1·9 1·8 1·93 1·5 1·7
Packed lunch 2·23 2·8 1·6 2·10 2·2 2·42 2·8 1·9

Vitamin C (mg) School meal 17·3 15·8 12·4 11·4 17 37·6 32·5 13·9
Packed lunch 24·3 38·4 6·3 14·2 24 35·5 32·0 22·5

Vitamin A (mg) School meal 102 220 107·6 149 n/a 129·0 96·0 188
Packed lunch 144 241 83·2 157 n/a 162·9 172·0 152

Zn (mg) School meal n/a n/a 1·7 1·5 n/a 1·8 1·8 1·6
Packed lunch n/a n/a 1·2 1·3 n/a 2·0 2·0 1·5

NDNS, National Diet and Nutrition Survey; FSM, free school meals; SFT, School Food Trust; n/a, not available; NMES, non-milk extrinsic sugars.
* M Metsalaar, unpublished results.
† C Ruxton, G Rees and J Pearce, unpublished results.
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Table 4. Pooled estimates of differences in nutrient intake in packed lunches compared with school meals (no standards v. food-based standards) using published surveys from 1990 to 2007 (excluding
unpublished results)

Nutrient
No. of studies included in
the meta-analysis

Pooled
estimate

(no standards) 95 % CI
Heterogeneity

(I 2; %)
No. of studies included
in the meta-analysis

Pooled
estimate

(food-based
standards) 95 % CI

Heterogeneity
(I 2; %)

Energy (kJ) 3: Ruxton(8); Mock(13);
Rogers(7)

323 256, 390 0 3: Rees(14); Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

1008 146, 1870 95

Protein (g) 3: Ruxton(8); Mock(13);
Rogers(7)

21·1 22·8, 0·5 82 3: Rees(14); Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

21·3 23·0, 0·4 0

Total fat (g) 3: Ruxton(8); Mock(13);
Rogers(7)

2·3 0, 4·7 79 3: Rees(14); Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

13·4 23·7, 30·5 99

Saturated fat (g) 2: Mock(13); Rogers(7) 3·5 2·9, 4·1 0 3: Rees(14); Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

6·9 2·1, 11·7 97

Carbohydrate (g) 3: Ruxton(8); Mock(13);
Rogers(7)

15·5 10·9, 20·0 72 3: Rees(14); Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

29·5 6·7, 52·4 95

Sugar (g) 2: Ruxton(8); Rogers(7) 12·0 10·5, 13·50 0 3: Rees(14); Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

20·2 12·5, 27·9 81

NMES (g) 2: Mock(13); Rogers(7) 8·0 6·6, 9·5 0 2: Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

21·2 6·4, 36·0 94

NSP (g) 3: Ruxton(8); Mock(13);
Rogers(7)

0·4 20·6, 1·4 97 3: Rees(14); Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

0·9 0·5, 1·3 17

Na (mg) 1: Rogers(7); Rees(50) n/a n/a n/a 3: Rees(14); Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

541 299, 782 93

Ca (mg) 2: Ruxton(8); Rogers(7) 42·5 26·8, 58·1 47 3: Rees(14); Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

72·9 235·7, 181·4 90

Folate (mg) 3: Ruxton(8); Mock(13);
Rogers(7)

4·2 0·4, 7·9 62 2: Gatenby (affluent)(15); Gatenby (FSM)(15) 24·1 212·0, 3·8 0

Fe (mg) 3: Ruxton(8); Mock(13);
Rogers(7)

0·3 0, 0·5 77 3: Rees(14); Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

0·7 0·2, 1·3 86

Zn (mg) 1: Rogers(7) n/a n/a n/a 2: Gatenby (affluent)(15); Gatenby (FSM)(15) 0·2 0, 0·4 0
Vitamin A (mg) 3: Ruxton(8); Mock(13);

Rogers(7)
218·9 277·0, 39·1 88 2: Gatenby (affluent)(15); Gatenby (FSM)(15) 61·6 19·8, 103·4 0

Vitamin C (mg) 3: Ruxton(8); Mock(13);
Rogers(7)

8·9 1·7, 16·1 87 3: Rees(14); Gatenby (affluent)(15);
Gatenby (FSM)(15)

1·8 24·1, 7·6 37

FSM, free school meals; NMES, non-milk extrinsic sugars.
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packed lunches (95 % CI 1·5, 24·9 g) with food-based
standards in place. The sensitivity analysis with published
data only indicated that total fat intake was similar in
packed lunches and school meals both before and after
standards were introduced (see Table 4). The difference in
total fat intake between school meals and packed lunches
increased by 12·2 (95 % CI 23·3, 27·8) g after the introduc-
tion of food-based standards. I 2 was higher than 50 % for
both time periods.

Seven out of seven studies reported saturated fat intakes
higher in packed lunches. Based on all data available (see
Fig. 3), the pooled estimate for saturated fat intake was 4·7
(95 % CI 2·4, 7·1) g. Saturated fat was 2·6 g higher in
packed lunches (95 % CI 0·5, 4·7 g) before standards were
introduced and 6·4 g higher in packed lunches (95 % CI 2·8,
9·9 g) with food-based standards in place. The sensitivity anal-
ysis with published data only confirmed that saturated fat
intake was higher before and after standards were introduced
(see Table 4). The difference in saturated fat intake between
school meals and packed lunches increased by 3·7 (95 % CI
22·2, 9·6) g after the introduction of food-based standards.
I 2 was higher than 50 % for both time periods.

Seven out of seven studies reported higher total sugar
intakes in packed lunches compared with school meals.
Based on all data available (see Fig. 4), total sugar intake
was 14·0 (95 % CI 10·3, 17·7) g. Total sugar was 10·1 g
higher in packed lunches (95 % CI 6·3, 13·9 g) before stan-
dards were introduced and 18 g higher in packed lunches
(95 % CI 11·7, 24·3 g) with food-based standards in place.

The sensitivity analysis with published data only confirmed
that total sugar intake was higher both before and after stan-
dards were in place (see Table 4). The difference in total
sugar intake between school meals and packed lunches
increased by 7·8 (95 % CI 23·4, 19) g after the introduction
of food-based standards. I 2 was higher than 50 % for both
time periods.

Five out of five studies reported higher NME sugar intakes
in packed lunches compared with school meals. Based on all
data available (see Fig. 5), the pooled estimate for NME
sugar intake was 11·7 (95 % CI 10·3, 17·7) g. NME sugar
intake was 6·7 g higher in packed lunches (95 % CI 3·8,
9·6 g) before standards were introduced and 17·5 g higher in
packed lunches (95 % CI 8·2, 26·9 g) with food-based
standards in place. The sensitivity analysis with published
data only confirmed that NME sugar intake was higher both
before and after standards were introduced (see Table 4).
The difference in NME sugar intake between school meals
and packed lunches increased by 10·5 (95 % CI 24·9, 25·9)
g after the introduction of food-based standards. I 2 was
higher than 50 % for both time periods.

Five out of eight studies reported higher fibre intakes
in packed lunches compared with school meals. Based on
all data (forest plot not shown), the pooled estimate for
fibre intake was 0·2 (95 % CI 20·5, 0·9) g. Fibre intake was
similar in packed lunches and school meals before standards
were introduced (pooled estimate 0·1 (95 % CI 20·9, 1·1) g;
I 2 ¼ 98 %) and after the introduction of standards
(pooled estimate 0·4 (95 % CI 20·8, 1·5) g; I 2 ¼ 94 %).

Note: Weights are from random-effects analysis

Overall  (I 2 = 96·9 %, P=0·000)

Rogers (2000)(7)

Gatenby (affluent) (2006)(15)

SFT (2007)†

Gatenby (FSM) (2006)(15)

Subtotal  (I 2 = 94·8 %, P=0·000)

NDNS (1997)*

Mock (1995)(13)

Subtotal  (I 2 = 95·9 %, P=0·000)

Study ID and 
year of collection

Ruxton (1990)(8)

Rees (2006)(14)

No school meal standards

Food-based school meal standards

543·20 (232·63, 853·78)

ES (95 % CI)

325·00 (219·95, 430·05)

1191·00 (906·81, 1475·19)

790·00 (578·32, 1001·68)

1644·00 (1328·45, 1959·55)

949·94 (382·98, 1516·91)

–197·00 (–295·98, –98·02)

196·00 (–42·72, 434·72)

165·01 (–123·74, 453·76)

340·00 (246·73, 433·27)

202·00 (–41·04, 445·04)

100·00

13·08

11·95

12·50

11·67

48·40
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12·31

51·60

%
Weight

13·12
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Higher energy intake in school meals Higher energy intake in packed lunches 
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Fig. 1. Forest plot of pooled estimate (ES) of difference in energy intake (kJ) by lunch type in primary school children. NDNS, National Diet and Nutrition Survey;

FSM, free school meals; SFT, School Food Trust. * M Metsalaar, unpublished results. † C Ruxton, G Rees and J Pearce, unpublished results.
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The sensitivity analysis with published data only indicated that
fibre intake was similar in packed lunches and school meals
before standards and slightly higher in packed lunches with
standards in place (see Table 4). The difference in fibre
intake between school meals and packed lunches increased
by 0·3 (95 % CI 21·4, 1·9) g after the introduction of
food-based standards.

Six out of six studies reported higher Na intake in packed
lunches compared with school meals. Based on all data avail-
able (see Fig. 6), the pooled estimate for Na intake was 357
(95 % CI 174, 539) mg. Na intake was 114 mg higher in
packed lunches (95 % CI 211, 239 mg) before standards
were introduced and 483 mg higher in packed lunches (95 %
CI 276, 690 mg) with food-based standards in place. The sen-
sitivity analysis with published data only confirmed that
Na intake was higher with standards in place (see Table 4);
however, no analysis was carried out for the earlier time
period, as only one study was available. The difference in Na
intake between school meals and packed lunches increased by
369 (95 % CI 269, 807) mg after the introduction of food-
based standards. I 2 was higher than 50 % for both time periods.

Six out of eight studies reported higher Fe intakes in packed
lunches compared with school meals. Based on all data
available (see Fig. 7), the pooled estimate for Fe intake was
0·3 (95 % CI 0, 0·6) mg. Fe intake was similar in school
meals and packed lunches before standards were introduced
(pooled estimate 0·1 mg higher in packed lunches, 95 %
CI 20·3, 0·5 mg) and 0·6 mg higher in packed lunches

(95 % CI 0·2, 1·0 mg) with food-based standards in place.
The sensitivity analysis with published data only confirmed
that Fe intake was similar in school meals and packed lunches
before standards and higher in packed lunches with standards
in place (see Table 4). The difference in Fe intake between
school meals and packed lunches increased by 0·5 (95 % CI
20·2, 1·2) mg after the introduction of food-based standards.
I 2 was higher than 50 % for both time periods.

Three out of five studies reported higher Zn intakes in
school meals compared with packed lunches. Based on all
data available (forest plot not shown), the pooled estimate
for Zn intake was 0·1 (95 % CI 20·1, 0·4) mg. Zn intake
was higher in school meals before standards were introduced
(pooled estimate 20·4 (95 % CI 20·7, 20·1) mg;
I 2 ¼ 95 %) but similar with food-based standards in place
(pooled estimate 0·1 (95 % 20·1, 0·3) mg; I 2 ¼ 21 %). The
sensitivity analysis with published data only confirmed that
Zn intake was similar in school meals and packed lunches
with standards in place (see Table 4). Insufficient data were
available in the earlier time period. The difference in Zn
intake between school meals and packed lunches increased
by 0·5 (95 % CI 20·1, 1·1) mg after the introduction of
food-based standards.

Seven out of eight studies reported higher Ca intakes in
packed lunches compared with school meals. Based on all
data available (forest plot not shown), the pooled estimate
for Ca intake was 55·5 (95 % CI 20·9, 90) mg. Ca intake
was similar in school meals and packed lunches before

Note: Weights are from random-effects analysis

Overall  (I 2 = 98·2 %, P=0·000)

Gatenby (affluent) (2006)(15)

NDNS (1997)*

Mock (1995)(13)

Rees (2006)(14)

Gatenby (FSM) (2006)(15)

Ruxton (1990)(8)

Rogers (2000)(7)

SFT (2007)†

Food-based school meal standards

Subtotal  (I 2 = 94·7 %, P=0·000)

Subtotal  (I 2 = 98·0 %, P=0·000)

No school meal standards

6·99 (1·48, 12·50)

20·80 (17·47, 24·13)

–3·40 (–4·70, –2·10)

2·90 (–0·78, 6·58)

–4·00 (–7·41, –0·59)

23·40 (19·87, 26·93)

0·70 (–0·61, 2·01)

3·70 (2·30, 5·10)

12·60 (9·56, 15·64)

0·87 (–2·60, 4·33)

13·20 (1·47, 24·93)

100·00

12·33
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12·21
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50·67

49·33
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Fig. 2. Forest plot of pooled estimate of (ES) difference in total fat intake (g) by lunch type in primary school children. NDNS, National Diet and Nutrition Survey;

FSM, free school meals; SFT, School Food Trust. * M Metsalaar, unpublished results. † C Ruxton, G Rees and J Pearce, unpublished results.
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standards were introduced (pooled estimate 27·5 mg higher
in packed lunches; 95 % CI 27·8, 62·8 mg; I 2 ¼ 97 %) and
higher in packed lunches after the introduction of food-
based standards (pooled estimate 81·7 (95 % CI 12·8, 150·7)
mg; I 2 ¼ 84 %). However, the sensitivity analysis with pub-
lished data only did not confirm this and indicated that Ca
intake was higher in packed lunches before the introduction
of standards and similar when standards were in place (see
Table 4). The difference in Ca intake between school meals
and packed lunches increased by 55·7 (95 % CI 252·4,
163·9) mg after the introduction of food-based standards.

Four out of seven studies reported higher folate intakes in
school meals compared with packed lunches. Based on all
data (forest plot not shown), the pooled estimate for folate
intake was 21·5 (95 % CI 29·2, 6·3) mg. Folate intake was
similar in packed lunches and school meals before standards
were introduced (pooled estimate 0·1mg higher in school
meals; 95 % CI 211·1, 10·9mg; I 2 ¼ 97 %) and after the intro-
duction of standards (pooled estimate 3·0mg higher in packed
lunches; 95 % CI 29·2, 6·3mg; I 2 ¼ 0 %). However, the
sensitivity analysis with published data only indicated that
folate intake was higher in packed lunches before the introduc-
tion of standards but similar when standards were in place
(see Table 4). The difference in folate intake between school
meals and packed lunches increased by 3·1 (95 % CI 222·3,
16·1) mg after the introduction of food-based standards.

Five out of eight studies reported higher vitamin C intakes
in packed lunches compared with school meals. Based on

all data (forest plot not shown), the pooled estimate for
vitamin C intake was 4·6 (95 % CI 0·2, 9) mg. Vitamin C
intake was similar in packed lunches and school meals before
standards were introduced (pooled estimate 5·8 (95 % CI
20·4, 12·0) mg; I 2 ¼ 93 %) and after the introduction of stan-
dards (pooled estimate 3·4 (95 % CI 21·9, 8·6) mg;
I 2 ¼ 39 %). The sensitivity analysis with published data only
indicated that vitamin C intake was higher in packed lunches
before standards but similar when standards were in place
(see Table 4). The difference in vitamin C intake between
school meals and packed lunches increased by 2·9 (95 % CI
216·9, 11·2) mg after the introduction of food-based standards.

Five out of seven studies reported higher vitamin A intakes
in packed lunches compared with school meals. Based on all
data (forest plot not shown), the pooled estimate for vitamin
A intake was 212·5 (95 % CI 255·7, 30·8) mg. Vitamin A
intake was similar in packed lunches and school meals
before standards were introduced (pooled estimate 39·9mg
higher in school meals; 95 % CI 287·5, 7·7mg; I 2 ¼ 91 %)
and after the introduction of standards (pooled estimate
25·9mg higher in packed lunches; 95 % CI 242·2, 94·1mg;
I 2 ¼ 73 %). The sensitivity analysis with published data
only indicated that vitamin A intake was similar before stan-
dards but higher in packed lunches when standards were in
place (see Table 4). The difference in vitamin A intake
between school meals and packed lunches increased by 65·3
(95 % CI 242·5, 173·0) mg after the introduction of food-
based standards.

Note: Weights are from random-effects analysis

Overall  (I2 = 97·2 %, P=0·000)

Subtotal  (I2 = 95·9 %, P=0·000)

Mock (1995)(13)

Gatenby (FSM) (2006)(15)

Subtotal  (I2 = 95·3 %, P = 0·000)

Gatenby (affluent) (2006)(15)

Food-based school meal standards

NDNS (1997)*

Rogers (2000)(7)

Rees (2006)(14)

No school meal standards

SFT (2007)†

4·74 (2·42, 7·05)

6·35 (2·79, 9·90)

3·70 (1·85, 5·55)

9·80 (8·23, 11·37)

2·59 (0·45, 4·73)

8·90 (7·53, 10·27)

0·80 (0·23, 1·37)

3·50 (2·88, 4·12)

2·00 (0·57, 3·43)

4·70 (3·27, 6·13)

100·00

56·63
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Fig. 3. Forest plot of pooled estimate (ES) of difference in saturated fat (sat fat) intake (g) by lunch type in primary school children. NDNS, National Diet and

Nutrition Survey; FSM, free school meals; SFT, School Food Trust. * M Metsalaar, unpublished results. † C Ruxton, G Rees and J Pearce, unpublished results.
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Discussion

This meta-analysis is the first formal comparison of the
nutrient content of packed lunches with school meals
consumed by primary school children in the UK. The
number of surveys that have measured both school meal and
packed lunch nutrient intake over the last 20 years is small
and heterogeneity between studies is high; however, some
important findings were identified.

Intakes of carbohydrate, total sugar, NME sugar, saturated fat
and Na were consistently reported to be higher in packed
lunches compared with school meals by all studies. Energy
and Fe levels were also higher in packed lunches in most studies.

Total sugar intake and NME sugar intake were estimated to
be approximately 10 g and 7 g higher, respectively, for chil-
dren having a packed lunch compared with those having a
school meal before the introduction of school-meal standards.
This gap widened to 18 g for both total and NME sugars after
the introduction of school-meal standards. There is a sugges-
tion that the gap between school meals and packed lunches
in terms of sugars is widening although this was not significant
when tested and heterogeneity was high for these analyses.

These results are consistent with the results from the largest
UK study published on school meals by Nelson et al.(3) and
the largest published study on packed lunches by Evans &
Cade(6) where NME sugar levels were 29 g in packed lunches
and 14 g in school meals. The difference between school
meals and packed lunches was particularly dramatic in a
school in a more deprived area collected by Gatenby(15).

Children having school meals since 2006 to the present
usually have water to drink, although they invariably consume
a pudding(2). Children having a packed lunch usually consume
confectionery as well as a sweetened drink(6,18,19). The main
reason for the higher sugar levels in packed lunches is
therefore most likely to be due to sweetened drinks and/or
having more than one sweet snack. High sugar intakes from
drinks are associated with higher body weights in children(20)

and increased risk of impaired blood profile and diabetes
mellitus(21), although total sugar intakes from all sources are
not associated with body weight in children(20).

Saturated fat intake was estimated to be approximately 2·6 g
higher for children having a packed lunch compared with
those having a school meal before the introduction of school-
meal standards, increasing to 6·4 g after the introduction of
school-meal standards. The food-based school-meal standards
include improvements in the quality of meat served to children
and in particular include restrictions on processed meat
products, which may have contributed to the widening of
the gap between lunch types. Surveys of children’s diets
in developed countries have generally concluded that
saturated fat intake is too high(2,22,23). High levels of fats, parti-
cularly saturated fats, are linked with higher levels of serum
total and LDL-cholesterol(24,25), higher blood pressure(26),
atherosclerosis(27) and increased risk of obesity(28,29). In turn,
high cholesterol levels themselves are an established risk of
CVD, due to the increased risk of atherosclerosis, which starts
in childhood(30). Children with high serum cholesterol levels
are also more at risk of having high serum cholesterol

Note: Weights are from random-effects analysis

Overall  (I 2 = 88·9 %, P=0·000)

NDNS (1997)*

Rogers (2000)(7)

SFT (2007)†
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17·40 (11·99, 22·81)
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29·40 (22·03, 36·77)
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Fig. 4. Forest plot of pooled estimate (ES) of difference in total sugar intake (g) by lunch type in primary school children. NDNS, National Diet and Nutrition

Survey; FSM, free school meals; SFT, School Food Trust. * M Metsalaar, unpublished results. † C Ruxton, G Rees and J Pearce, unpublished results.
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levels as adults(31). A recent review of trials has determined an
association between CVD and high total fat intake(32). However,
in this study, the evidence for higher total fat intakes in
packed lunches was not consistent. At the time of the packed
lunch survey, the profile of some foods popular in lunch
boxes, such as savoury snacks, had recently been updated to
reduce the saturated fat content(6).

Na intake was estimated to be broadly similar in children
having either lunch type before the introduction of school-
meal standards. However, after the introduction of school-
meal standards, Na intake was nearly 500 mg higher in
packed lunches compared with school meals. This widening
gap was not significant when tested but suggests that Na
intake in school meals has reduced with the introduction of
food-based standards. These standards restrict the use of
savoury snacks and processed meats that are more likely to
contain high levels of salt. Packed lunches generally contain
foods high in Na such as sandwiches, savoury snacks and
dairy products(33). Lower dietary Na intakes are associated
with lower blood pressure(34 – 37) and a reduction in CVD(38),
therefore reductions in Na intake are beneficial to health.

Packed lunches were nutritionally superior to school meals
in one respect, namely Fe. Children having packed lunches
since the introduction of school-meal standards had higher
Fe intakes at lunchtime. This is possibly a consequence of
reducing processed meat products such as sausage rolls and
burgers, which tend to be higher in Fe than poultry that has

now replaced these products. Many children are consuming
lower Fe levels than recommended(2).

Even small sustained higher levels of total sugar, saturated
fat and Na intakes at lunchtime of children having packed
lunches v. school meals could potentially have an impact on
long-term health of young people. Indeed, there are reports
that plasma insulin levels in young people aged 13–16
years who usually take a packed lunch are 7 % higher than
in those who usually take a school meal(11). This could be
the result of slightly higher sugar intakes over extended
periods of time. The same study also reported a 4·5 % increase
in the total:HDL-cholesterol ratio and a slightly higher
systolic blood pressure in those regularly having a packed
lunch, although differences were not statistically significant.
The NDNS of young people(2) reported that there were no
significant differences by lunch type for blood cholesterol
levels and haematological analytes in younger children aged
4–10 years. Therefore, differences in nutrient intake may
not become apparent as effects on CVD risk markers until
children are older.

Interventions to improve health may be successful with
relatively minor decreases in fat, sugar and Na. A meta-analysis
of interventions in adults concluded that a reduction in total
fat intake of 2·5 % is enough to reduce cholesterol levels
by a useful amount(39). The benefits of reducing fat intake
in children on risk of disease in adulthood are not as yet
well understood. Some evidence exists of the benefit of

Note: Weights are from random-effects analysis

Overall  (I2 = 93·0 %, P=0·000)

Subtotal  (I2 = 91·8 %, P=0·000)
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Fig. 5. Forest plot of pooled estimate (ES) of difference in total non-milk extrinsic sugar (NMES) intake (g) by lunch type in primary school children. NDNS,

National Diet and Nutrition Survey; FSM, free school meals; SFT, School Food Trust. * M Metsalaar, unpublished results. † C Ruxton, G Rees and J Pearce,

unpublished results.
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improvements in fat intake(40,41); however, more work is
necessary in this area.

The results for other nutrients were inconsistent. Levels of
protein, folate, vitamin C and Zn were broadly similar in
both lunch types. Results for remaining nutrients, namely,
energy, total fat, fibre, Ca and vitamin A, were less consistent,
with less evidence of differences by lunch type. Although
there was evidence that energy intake is higher in packed
lunches, particularly since the introduction of standards, this
was at odds with the results of the national study (NDNS)
which reported lower energy intakes for packed lunches
while all the remaining studies (which were regional) reported
higher energy intakes in packed lunches. This national survey
looked at the whole day, not just lunchtime, and had a differ-
ent focus for staff and parents at lunchtime than studies which
just measured intake at lunch and therefore may be less biased
towards changes in lunchtime intake due to the study. Unfor-
tunately, the lack of focus on lunchtime meant that assump-
tions had to be made about which foods constituted lunch
due to the methods of data collection. This may have led to
packed lunch foods that were eaten at morning or afternoon
break not being included in the lunchtime analysis and a
reduction in the mean energy intake at lunchtime of children
having packed lunches.

Weaknesses of the present study include the following
points. Heterogeneity between studies was high for most ana-
lyses, making robust conclusions difficult. This is probably
due to the different methodology used to collect nutritional
data from each study. Sources of error are many. The most

recent edition of the Composition of Foods, which provides
the nutrient content of a range of foods, does not include anal-
ysis of every food available in supermarkets and updates the
results approximately once every 10 years, necessitating
estimation. However, in the UK this information from the
Royal Society of Chemistry is the only source of nutritional
information. Some nutrients such as Zn and NME sugars
intake were not collected in all studies, making it more diffi-
cult to make conclusions. An up-to-date review of school
meals and packed lunches is further complicated by the fact
that data take a number of years to publish. Unpublished
results were used for this reason. The findings of the present
report may change when the nutritional standards are
implemented from September 2008.

Studies assessing differences between school meals and
packed lunches are relatively rare; however, many recent
changes have been made to school meals and therefore the
authors recommend more regular data collection to determine
differences in lunch type after the nutrient standards were
introduced in September 2008. The present study provides
some evidence that packed lunches are less nutritious than
school meals. The widening of the gap between lunch types
in recent years may be partly due to the improvement of
school meals and partly due to the worsening of packed
lunches in terms of fats, sugars and Na content. Efforts to
increase the proportion of children having a school meal or
improving the content of packed lunches, particularly in redu-
cing added sugars and saturated fat, would be beneficial to
children. The main sources of sugars in packed lunches are

Note: Weights are from random-effects analysis

Overall  (I2 = 97·7 %, P=0·000)

Food-based school meal standards

Rees (2006)(14)

Rogers (2000)(7)

Subtotal  (I2 = 94·0 %, P=0·000)
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Fig. 6. Forest plot of pooled estimate (ES) of difference in Na intake (mg) by lunch type in primary school children. NDNS, National Diet and Nutrition Survey;

FSM, free school meals; SFT, School Food Trust. * M Metsalaar, unpublished results. † C Ruxton, G Rees and J Pearce, unpublished results.
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sweetened drinks, confectionery and yoghurts(6). The main
sources of fats, including saturated fats, are confectionery
and crisps. American multi-component school-based inter-
ventions that have reduced fat intake at lunchtime(42,43)

have mainly concentrated on lunches provided by schools,
and recommend substituting other less-energy-dense foods
such as fruit, vegetables or cereals(44 – 46) or including more
low-fat choices at lunchtime(43). However, encouraging
young people to replace these energy-dense packed lunch
foods provided from home with foods higher in starch and
lower in fat and sugar is more challenging.

One recent intervention had some success in changing
packed lunch food types such as fruit and vegetables but
little impact on intake of fats and sugars(47). Schools are
now strongly encouraged to have a packed lunch policy pro-
viding parents with clear guidelines on what to provide for
their child’s lunch. Reducing consumption of sweetened
drinks, which are linked to increases in weight and risk factors
for diabetes, may be the first step to improving children’s food
intake at lunchtime. The best solution may be to increase take-
up of school meals by offering cheap or free meals. Recent
pilot schemes in Scotland (Hungry for Success)(48) reported
a doubling of take-up to 85 % when free school meals were
made available. Further pilots are now in place in Durham,
Newham and Wolverhampton. Partial subsidy would still
potentially be beneficial in terms of school meal uptake, as
price is a strong predictor of take-up level(49).

Conclusion

Packed lunches had a worse nutrient profile compared with
school meals for all nutrients considered. This was true even
before the school meal food-based standards were introduced.
The introduction of food-based standards for school meals in
2006 has moderately improved the nutrient content of school
meals, slightly widening the gap between school meals and
packed lunches. With no standards in place for packed lunches
brought from home, nutrient-based standards introduced in
2008 may further widen this gap.
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Fig. 7. Forest plot of pooled estimate (ES) of difference in Fe intake (mg) by lunch type in primary school children. NDNS, National Diet and Nutrition Survey;

FSM, free school meals; SFT, School Food Trust. * M Metsalaar, unpublished results. † C Ruxton, G Rees and J Pearce, unpublished results.
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